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-traction, no chainge in the nature of the matter net-
cd upon can take place. 'Yhus, in the case before
us the iciclity of the nitric acid is gone, and a body
renairis wvhiélh partakes of none of its powers. The
cIzenical nature of the body is flot the only thing that
experiences a change. Prequently the colour and
solidity of the body are .equally aýffected. In the
casc before us, the resulting compound is of a beau-
tiubl bine colour, which wvas seen in neither of the
origrinal bodies. Solids abe changed by it into aeri-
formn shapes, as wheii gunpowder is inflained. But
we inay also 'observe that, during the process of this
union, great commotion appears in the bodies
ac,ted uipon. T'his is the case in, the instance to
wvhich we have already alludedl. .~great deal of air
is extricate1 <urig the decoinposition of the cop-
per. In many unions, however, the immaediate e1.
fect is mauch, greater. If sulphuric acid'l be added
to water, in the proportion of four pounds of thie
former to one oFfthe latter, so mnuch heat will be pro-
duced in the iîxtqLge as to raise the thiermoi-neter to
309< Farenlicit.

We shal also find that, afrer a tirne, this commno-
tion ivili cease : from which we niay learn thiat nitric
acid and copper v,411 only unite in certain propor-
tions.

Another very important-fact. in the system of che-
mical attractioni is, that different bodies are posses-
sed of different attractive powers. If intd the sôlu-
tion (clieinicaI1y terxned nitrate of Copper) whichi we
obtained in the former e.xperimient, a piece of ir9n

SFurtlier mention of sulpJmuric acid must be postponecl for
thesrame reason as that of nitrie. it inay be ùhtained at the
chemist's. Grzeater cave .should be.talUn of thii than of the
pitrie, as it desros not only clothes, &c. but also anaim br

oi osequ'Ilntly ýVoUýd cause painfUl woulids.


